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What other thing parents need to do? 

Will that be an achievement or will that be pure satisfaction? Or will that be a work done for building a 
trail towards a better after-life and leaving a beautiful society behind? What could be those actions for 
a mother and a father to their children? 
Parents’ duties are important and demanding for all things that matters to their children. Which par-
ents don’t dream, which parents don’t sacrifice, which parent will not be anxious for the best for their 
children? For them, nothing else is important. In simple words, they act in every possible way as much 
as they can to keep their children physically healthy, properly educated, help them understand the val-
ue of working hard with honesty to live a good life, have responsibility to the elders, respect and truth-
ful to family members and abide by the rules and contribute to the society to maintain and advance it. 
And also, are not the parents’ actions contribute to raise the social bar for those who are affected and 
for those who may.  
Are not these lifelong actions of parents the only thing to bring sense of fulfillment to them? It is cer-
tain that parents find greatest satisfaction and sense in it the purpose and meaning of life, otherwise a 
life that is inevitable to end sooner or later from this form will end anyway.  
Parents alone will not be able to accomplish all their responsibilities. Parents also need to work with 
the neighbor, with the community, in the village, and in the society and so on. They have to have strong 
commitment and at least modest participation in the community. Young children learn social values 
from the society that parent alone cannot offer otherwise. One small example is a community school, 
which is very important to create an environment for our children to see and learn from each other. 
The contribution of the parents in this is less but very critical. Without this parents responsibilities to 
their children remain incomplete no matter what all other big things they will do. 
 
- Dr. Bishnu Phuyal  
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Dayanand Bajracharya 
For this article, I’d like to write on the late Mr. Dayanand Bajracharya. He was born in Maru Tole, Kathmandu 
to Mr.Vedananda Bajracharya and Mrs.Jwala Devi. Bajracharya was home-schooled until the age of ten, un-
der the strict supervision of his mother. Though his father was interested in enrolling him in the fifth or sixth 
grade at the time, Bajracharya proved smart enough for the ninth standard. He completed his SLC or tenth-
grade national exam, at the remarkable age of twelve, and then proceeded to join an Arts College. Soon, 
though, he found his interests wandering, and his motives in life changing dramatically. 

To remedy this issue, Mr. Bajracharya joined a Public Science academy, and there, found his passion. He began focusing on 
botany, a far stretch from the arts he thought he had drive towards. After completing his Intermediate in Science with flying 
colors, Bajracharya decided to apply to a medical college. Unfortunately, he was unable to convince the authorities there that 
he had the ability to undertake the “Herculean tasks that the college had in store.” They informed him that they could not 
accept him, which lead his decision to join Tri Chandra College for his Bachelors in Science. 
While completing his BSC, Bajracharya delved deeper into the world of botany. As he reconnoitered further into the nooks and 
crannies of his field of fascination, he uncovered query upon query. Unable to find the answers to the questions that plagued 
him so relentlessly, Bajracharya spent hours poring over small buds and samples of campus plants he found. This apparent 
magnetism refused to let up over the years, and although Bajracharya continued all of his sundry courses, botany took the 
place of the sun of his life, where all others revolved around and thrived through. Consequently, when faced with the decision 
to continue his degree in Science or join the medical college he’d been dreaming of, Bajracharya chose the former.  
Despite the opposition of his family, who would much rather their son become a doctor, which was deemed even more pres-
tigious than it is now. But deciding to follow the answers to the questions that had been beleaguering him all these years,  
Bajracharya left to join Gorakhpur University through a scholarship from the Ministry of Education. He went to study for his 
Masters in Botany and obtained a First Class certificate, It was at Gorakhpur University that the spark that had been burning 
within Bajracharya came to life. All of his questions about Plant Physiology were slowly beginning to unravel. He completed his 
Masters and returned to his hometown, where he began to tutor BSC students for their botany courses.  
Eventually, more opportunities began presenting themselves to him. An opening in a Plant Physiology course in Freiburg. Ger-
many came into sight and Bajracharya leapt at the chance. Because the minimum requirement for the course was a Masters in 
Science, Bajracharya secured his place there by default. He pursued yet another Master’s degree in Plant Physiology before 
completing his PhD there as well. He made his first, small mark in history as the first Nepali to obtain a German degree.  
Bajracharya’s time in germany proved to be the most fruitful of his life. Bajracharya had the coveted opportunity to work with 
Nobel Laureates on a day-to-day basis. He traveled all around the world, learning extensively through the process. In his life-
time, he has visited 40 countries and has worked with 31 Nobel Laureates.  
Bajracharya never stopped setting records. He managed to become the youngest professor at TU and the youngest rector at 
age 41. He also has served the longest in TU, having been in service for 30 long years. Never one to remain idle, he managed to 
complete four books on the side of his career. Even after becoming so successful, Bajracahrya does admit to some regrets. “...I 
had the opportunity to continue my work in America, but I declined to come and serve my motherland. Now, I have the feeling 
I could have contributed much more in the field of Science, and served humanity much better if I had taken up their offer and 
joined their University. That has always been my biggest regret.” 
With this regret, Bajracharya leaves behind a burning message; that before all, we are citizens of the world who should put 
that before all else. We owe ourselves first to humanity and it’s progression, and while Bajracharya stands as a loved emblem 
of the potential of all Nepalese, his impact would have been just as remembered and far wider in the lives it changed had he 

kept this in mind.    - Rhitom Mishra 
 

The Progressive Era 
The Progressive Era changed America and the areas of urban life, public health, and conservation. For urban life 
and public health, different acts were passed. Some acts were passed like the pure food and drug act. This al-
lows the sale both food and medicine to be banned. It was not healthy to have rotten food so when it was 
found it was prohibited. People who package meat would mix the bad or rotten meat/product together and 
repackage it.  

Conservation was a big part in the Progressive Era as well. Skyscrapers were invented and then multiple jobs could be a part of 
one building. Also elevators were invented and installed is the skyscrapers the people to go to work in their floors. National 
parks were for entertainment purposes but it also preserved land and animals. Theodore Roosevelt founded many national 
parks to control how America's resources were used. - Aarya Regmi 
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आजका बालबालीका नै भोललका संचालक   

 

आजभोलि संसारको चाहे लिकै्क लिकलसत भाग होस् वा लिछलियको भाग होस् जताततै लवसंगलत, असनु्तलि र समस्याहरु मौिाउदै गई 

रहेका  छि्। फरक स्वरुिमा मात्र हो,कह  ंखािे िगाउिे र लिक्षा  स्वास्थ्य जस्ता आधारभुत कुराहरुकै समस्या छ भिे कह  ंमािलसक 

लचन्ता, असनु्तलि , झैझगिा ,रोग ब्याध आलदिे समाज आक्रान्त भईरहेको छ। 

य  समस्याहरुिाट  छुट्कारा िाउि कसैिे केलह गररलदए हुन्थ्यो भिेर  सोच्ौ ंअलि आिा िलि गछौं । य  समस्याहरुिाट  छुट्कारा िाउि 

तिाईं हाम  आफैं िे गिन सके्न भरिदान थुपै्र उिायहरु छि्। त  मधे्यको एउटा मुख्य उिाय  चालहं " सािासािा िाििालिकाहरुिाई  युगको 

माग  िमोलजम असि कुरा लसकाउि हाम  आफैिे हामै्र आि  िाि मा सुधार गिुन ििे कुरा हो ”  लकिलक आजका सािासािा िाििाि का िै भोलि यो 

संसारका  संचािक  हुि् । 
हाम हरुिे जािेर वा िजािेर गरेका गल्त हरुिे िै आजको समाजमा थुपै्र लकलसमका समस्याहरु उत्पन्न भईरहेका छि् । गल्तल्त कलि िलि िगिे भने्न कुरा त 

सम्भि िलि हुुँदैि । काम गदै जाुँदा ,ज वि भोगै्द जाुँदा कलम कमजोर  र गल्तल्तहरु हुन्छि्  िै । कलम कमजोर  र गल्तल्तहरुिाई स्व कार गरेर लति हरुको 

सलमक्षा गरर सुधार गदै अलि िढ्िु िै मािव ज विको महािता हो । य  कुराहरु त भए युवा ,प्रौढ तथा जेष्ठ िागररकहरुिे आफैं िाई सुधािुन ििे ब्यिाहाररक 

कुराहरु । यो भन्दा िलि महत्विूर्न कुरा चालहं हुकंदै गरेका िव िाििालिकाहरुिाई राम्रा कुराहरु लसकाउिे िै हो । कुिै िलि िािुआमाहरुिे  आफ्िा 
सन्तािहरुिाई िराम्रो लसकाउि र खाराि मान्छे ििाउि अिस्य िलि चाहेका हुुँदैिि् । तर िचाहुँदा िचाहुँदै िलि जािेर वा िजािेर लहजो गरेका गल्त हरुिे िै 

आज व्यल्तिगत असफिता र असन्तोष,िाररवार क लिखन्डि,सामालजक लिखन्डि,धालमनक दंगा, भोकमर  तथा क्यान्सर र एि्स जस्ता िातक रोगहरुिे 

लिलित भई िषै लिचे् िाखौ ुँ मालिसहरुिे अकािमा ज्याि गुमाउि िरेको छ ।  
अि सिा िाि हरुिाई कसरर राम्रा ििाउिे त भने्न कुरा आउुँछ । सरसती हेदान ख्याि ख्याि जस्तो देल्तखए िलि यो कुरा अत्यन्त चुिौत  िूर्न छ । तर हाम िे 

प्रलतिद्दताका साथ गछुन  भलि अठोट गयौं भिे असम्भि छैि, सलजिै गिन सकछौ ं। 

सािो िाि िे ठुिो िाि  र आमािािािाई जल्तिए लिलिकै देल्तख लियाि  रहेको हुञ्छ । तसथन िलहिो कदम िै हाम  आफैं िे राम्रो आि िाि  आहार लिहार गिुन 

ििे हुञ्छ । तर हाम हरु “आज एक लदििे के हुञ्छ र ! लिजा वा अरु कुिै तयारर खािे कुरा खाउुँ  भन्छौ ं” अलि सािो िच्चा सलहत संगै िसेर लिजा मात्र होइि 

कोक ,फ्यान्टा,लचप्स ,लियर ,हुव स्क ,लसगरेट  आलद आलद अिेक लचज खान्छौ ं। त्यसै्त हाम हरु िच्चािाई फुल्याउि वा भुिाउि मोिाईि फोिमा अंगे्रज  

ग तका धुि आलद आलद ड्याङ्ग िंुग खोलि उसैको हातमा राख  लदन्छौ ं। हाम्रो िाश्चात्य  अंगे्रज  िलहरि िलि िच्चािे लियाि  रहेकै  हुञ्छ । हाम िे िोल्िे 
अंगे्रज  भाषा ग त संग त िलि सािु िाि िे लियाि  रहेकै  हुञ्छ । हेिुनहोस् हाम िे देख्दा ख्याि ख्याि तर कलत गम्भ र गल्तल्तहरु गरर रहेका छौ ं। लकिलक 

उले्लल्तखत हाम िे गरेका ब्यिहारिे अि अस्वस्थ्य खािा ( जंक फुि ) खाि हाम्रो िच्चािे िै हाम िाई िाध्य िारररहेको हुञ्छ  । सािु िच्चाको हातमा 

मोिाईि फोि खोिेर लदिु वेभको कारर्िे प्रार् िातक लिषको िोिि लदिु सरह िै हो भिे अको तफन  त्यो िच्चा लिस्तारै  लिस्तारै इन्टरिेट र कम्प्युटरको 

एलिक ( एकोहोरो )भई हाम्रा कुिै िलि कुरा िसुने्न मालिस िने्न छ । य  कारर्हरुिे गदान हाम्रा िच्चाहरुिे िेिाि देि,त्यहाुँको भाषा संसृ्कलत,भेषभूषा, ररत  

ररवाज आलदिाई िलििुनि भने्न लभलत्र चाहािा िुरा गिन असमथन हुिे छौ ं।  अको तफन  हुकंदै गरेको हाम्रो िच्चा जंक फूि खािे,एकान्तमा िसे्न र खराि संगतमा 

फसे्न आलद कारर्िाट व्यल्तिगत असन्तोष र रोग ग्रस्त भई िाररवाररक लिखन्डि समेत लिल्तििे खतरा उलिकै रहन्छ । 
लिदेिमा िसे्न अलिभािकिे िाििाि काहरुकोिालग गिै ििे व्यवहारहरु यस प्रकार छि् -  
१ सम्भि भए सम्म स्वास्थ्य िधनक खािे कुरा िरमै ििाएर खािे।  
२ सम्भि भए सम्म ग्यादररंग र िाटी हरुमा िलि स्वास्थ्य िधनक खािे कुरा खािे िाि  िसाल्िे । 
३ कामको लसिलसिामा अंगे्रज  िाटी हरुमा संिग्न हुिु िरे िलि सािा िाि हरुिाई ििगे्न। 
४ िरमा अलििायन रुििे िेिाि  भाषा िोल्िे । 
५ ग्यादररंग र िाटीहरुमा िेिाि  ग त र िाच गरेर रमाइिो गिे । 
६ सािो िच्चािाई मोिाइि फोि लदंदै िलदिे । 
७ सािो िच्चािाई संगै राखेर िेिाि  लमलियाका राम्रा कायनक्रम लदिहुुँ हेिे । 
८ िच्चाको उमेरअिुसार इन्टरिेटको आिस्यकता र यसिाट हुिे हाि  िोक्साि को िारेमा िारम्बार सचेत गिे ।  
९ सादा ज वि उच्च लवचारको ज्ञाि लदई िच्चािाई मेहित  ििाउिे र असन्तोष  हुिे रोगिाट िचाउिे । 
१० सम्भि भए सम्म िरमा िेिाि  िलहरि प्रयोग गिे।  
११ प्रते्यक लदि साुँझ हुकन दै आएको िच्चाका के के समस्या छि् िुझे्न र समाधाि गिे । 
१२ सम्भि भए सम्म प्रते्यक हप्ता िेिाि  भेषभुषामा िच्चािाई लिएर मल्तन्दर जािे र िूजा र भजिमा संिग्न हुिे।  
१३ िच्चाको उमेर अिुसार सरसफाई योगअभ्यास र स्वास्थ्य ज विकोिालग यसको महत्वको िारेमा ज्ञाि लदिे । 

१४ प्रते्यक हप्ता ( िलििार /आइतिार ) िच्चाको उमेर अिुसार उसको आफ्िै सरसफाई ,िरको  सरसफाई,खािा ििाउिे काम ,करेसा 

िार को काम तथा आगाम  लदिका कायनक्रम ििाउिे काममा मिोरन्जिात्मक ढंगिे लिस्तारै लिस्तारै संिग्न गराई क्रलमक रुििाट सक्षम र 
स्वाविम्ब  ििाउिु िछन । 

 १५ अि युवा अिस्थामा आईिुगेको सन्ताििाई सालथको जसै्त ब्यिहार गदै " हाम िे जािेका कुराहरु लसकायौ,ं िाुँलक असि ज वि उियोग  

कुराहरु लतम िे ििा िगाएर लतम्रो िच्चाहरुिाई लसकाएर अझै ज्ञाि  ििाउ " भने्न लजमे्मवार  लदिु िछन  । 

उले्लल्तखत कुराहरु  ब्यिहारमा उतादै हाम्रो धमन र संसृ्कलतमा भएका केलह लिकृलत हरुिाई समय अिुकुि ( िलहचाि अझै प्रगाढ हुिे गरर ) 

सुधार गदै हाम्रो दैलिक ज विमा प्रलतिद्दताका साथ िागु गिन सके मात्र रोग,भोक,र िोक िाट आक्रान्त भएको हाम्रो िुस्तािे ियाुँ िुस्तामा 

क्रलमक सुधारको संकेत देख्न िाउिे छ । सिैमा चेतिा भया……….. !!! 

- सत्यदेव न्यौपाने  
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People 
 
There're many people that are famous and here 
are some. Albert Einstein was born on March, 14th 
1879. He won a Nobel Prize in 1921 on physics. His 
famous equation is E=mc2 (energy equals mass 

multiplied by the speed of light squared). Sadly in 1955 April 18th 
he died :0. Galileo Galilee was born on 15th Feb 1564 in Italy. He 
made the telescope, compass, and the thermometer. He created a 
telescope with around 3* magnification to 30* magnification. He 
died at the 8th Jan 1642:0. Sir Isaac Newton was born in England. 
Newton's law of universal gravitation. Inspired by watching an ap-
ple falling out of a tree. 
Read the text to solve the equations!! 
 
1.............. .......................... was born in March, 14th 1879.        
2. Sir Isaac was born in............................................ 
3. He made the compass, telescope and the.......................................... 
Circle the right answer and cross out the rest of the ones that you think that are 
wrong. 
4. What fell out of a tree? 
 An ASTEROD      AN APPLE      A LEAVE 
5. Write at least 3 to5 sentences on the main idea on the story. Use ideas from the 
TEXT! 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
- Aarogya Regmi 

April Showers 

 
 

 

 

 
 

People say 
“April showers bring May flowers” 

But why 
I think for over an hour 

 
So I search and search 

And then I find 
The answer 

And keep it in mind 
 

The winds of the north 
In early spring 

An increase in atmospheric pressure 
They do bring 

 
The high pressure 

Will lend 
Rain 

And strong winds 
And that is how the story ends 

 
- Simran Adhikari 

Peter Pan Words to Live By 
“The moment you doubt whether you can fly, you cease for ever to be able to do it.” – Peter Pan 

Old Disney movies were not only entertaining, they were also wise. They sent subtle messages about life to 

an audience of children that had no idea what they meant. The movie Peter Pan always takes me back to 

my childhood, which makes this quote even more powerful to me. In this scene, Peter Pan is telling Wendy 

that if she doubts herself, she will lose her ability to fly. I feel this is true for many instances in life. If we all 

doubt ourselves about something, we will stumble on that one fear and fall. 

I know this because once, I literally stumbled and fell. In fourth grade, we made an aquarium/terrarium inside of an empty 

coke bottle. There were two small fish living in the bottom, where the aquarium part was, and a cricket on the top where the 

terrarium was. My group was the first one that had to go up in front of the class and present our findings about that ecosys-

tem. I was nervous because this was my first graded presentation I had ever done. On top of that, my group made me in 

charge of holding our coke bottle filled with living organisms. When we walked to the front of the class, I looked back at the 

paper on my desk with my lines, hoping I could remember what they were. Because I was too caught up in doubting myself, I 

didn’t pay attention to the bag in front of me. You can guess what happened next; I tripped and the whole aquarium/terrarium 

broke. That is the story of how I killed two fish and a cricket in a few short moments. 

This is not the only time I have ever doubted myself, but I know that each time, if I had believed I could do it, the result would 
have been better than the ones I had gotten. Although Peter Pan was talking about flying in this quote, to me, it means more 
than that. If you truly believe you can do something, you will be able to do it through perseverance and no self-doubt. Howev-
er, the minute you start thinking “I can’t do this,” your words are bound come true. You should never keep yourself from soar-
ing by simply thinking you don’t have what it takes to fly.  - Shikha Adhikari 


